REQUIRED MAJOR COURSES: 69 Credits

**Gen. Business Component:** (45 Credits)
- Principles of Marketing MKT100
- Principles of Management MGT150
- Principles of Econ. (Macro) ECO200
- Principles of Econ. (Micro) ECO201
- Financial Accounting ACC220
- Managerial Accounting ACC225
- Legal Environment of Bus. BUS260
- Business Statistics I QBA260
- Business Statistics II QBA265
- Managerial Finance I FIN300
- Management Info. Systems IFS305
- Operations Management SCM300
- Integrated Business Exp. BUS494
- Business Strategy BUS495
- International Management IBS375

**Management Component:** (24 Credits)
- Human Resource Mgt MGT220
- Organizational Behavior MGT225
- Leadership and Change MGT380
- Ethical Leadership MGT445

**E elective Coursework (12 Credits)**
Choose 4 of the following courses:
- Total Quality Management MGT305
- Human Resources Develop MGT315
- Labor Relations MGT330
- Organization Theory MGT345
- Industrial Organ Psych MGT385
- Employment Law MGT420
- Recruitment/Selection of HR MGT435
- Special Studies in Mgt MGT450
- Mgt Internship MGT490/491

IT Competency:
- Info Tech Competency IFS100
- or Personal Computing IFS105

A cumulative grade point average of “2.0” or better is required in the General Business Component courses and in the Management Component courses.

At least four 300-400 level Management courses must be taken at York College.

Any course that is a prerequisite course must be passed with at least a “2.0” before its post-requisite course may be attempted. A student who has received less than a “2.0” in any prerequisite business administration course will be permitted to repeat the course a maximum of two additional times (three total attempts). Withdrawing from a course does not count in the “attempts” total.

**NOTES:**

1. All courses must be completed with a minimum “2.0” grade. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis.

2. A minimum of 12 credits of the Area Distribution Requirements must be at the 200-level or above. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis. See Registrar’s Office for official list of courses.

3. Six credits are to be taken in one of these two areas; if foreign language is selected, six credits must be in one language.

4. Twelve of these elective credits must be taken outside of the Dept. of Business Administration. The electives may be used to complete a minor.

5. Requirements listed apply to students who matriculate into or declare this major during the 2014-2015 academic year.